The a ached dra guidance, “Providing safe drinking water for your fes val: a guide
for event planners,” was developed for use by event planners, water suppliers, and
Department staﬀ.
The Department is now solici ng public comment from all external stakeholders. Once
the 21 day no ce period is complete, all comments will be considered, revisions will be
made to the guidance as needed, and final guidance will be made available to the
appropriate internal and external stakeholders.
Comments related to this dra guidance document should be sent to Eileen Pierce,
eileen.pierce@wisconsin.gov or (608) 275-3311.

Providing safe drinking water for your
festival: a guide for event planners
Local fairs, fes vals, carnivals, concerts, and other outdoor events play an
important role in our cultural heritage here in Wisconsin. Planning these events
takes me and energy but also requires familiarity with many diﬀerent rules. One
of the most important considera ons is providing safe and reliable drinking water
for your guests. This fact sheet contains informa on to help you put on a safe
event and avoid poten ally dangerous health situa ons.
A few steps are cri cal for providing safe, reliable, drinking water at your event:
Planning ahead—prepare in advance
 iden fy a safe, reliable water connec on point
 line up responsible people
Hooking up—do it right
 use approved materials for establishing the connec on
 use backflow preven on
 use proper pressuriza on
 disinfect and flush before use
Keeping it safe—daily opera ons and maintenance
 test the water
 maintain water pressure
 keep the system water ght
Read on for more informa on about these important steps.

Plan ahead to
provide safe
drinking water at
your event!
Important elements
of a safe drinking
water hookup at your
festival
•

Proper hoses and
piping

•

Backflow protec on

•

Disinfec on and
flushing
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Spritz the Water Drop teaches kids about the importance of safe drinking water.
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Planning ahead—prepare in advance
Where do you plan to hook up to a water
supply, and is it a safe connec on?
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Special care needed for water hydrant
hookups!

Temporary services or hookups are most
commonly connected at fire hydrants. These
connec ons are allowed by state codes as
long as a proper backflow protec on device
and water meter are installed at the
connec on point. Keep in mind that backflow
devices may not be located in a pit, vault,
depression, or area suscep ble to flooding,
and should be 18 inches above grade if
serving campers. Connec ng to a fire hydrant
requires some extra steps and special
precau ons—see the sidebar at right for
more detailed informa on.

Connec ng to a fire hydrant requires several steps and precau ons:

One alternate hookup op on may be
available: some water providers are willing to
fill a tanker truck and use it to deliver potable
water to your event. The benefit is that you
would not need to connect to a hydrant and
install backflow protec on equipment. The
tank is filled using an approved hose and with
an adequate air break between the hose and
tank to prevent anything from flowing back to
the water provider’s system.

•

Get permission from the local water provider to operate their fire
hydrants. Tampering with a water provider or u lity’s water lines or
hydrants is a federal oﬀense.

•

Make sure the hydrant, valving, and meter are located in a secure area
to prevent tampering or damage.

•

Make sure the hydrant is flushed and disinfected prior to hooking up
the water line. This will remove sediment and any film in the hydrant
service line and connec on point.

•

Make sure the hydrant is either fully open or closed. A fully open
hydrant ensures the below ground drain is sealed during opera on.

•

The connec on, including backflow protec on valve and water meter,
may need to be installed by the water provider’s operator or plumber.

•

Record the meter reading before and a er your event, and totalize the
amount of water used. The water provider needs this informa on for
determining annual water system losses and possibly for billing
purposes.

•

The water provider may require you to post signs that the water is
considered “non-potable” past the connec on point, for liability
protec on.

•

Inspect the equipment regularly to ensure it is func oning properly.

Event hosts should make a plan for se ng up the system that includes appoin ng someone to take charge in the
event of an emergency or failure. This person should know how to shut oﬀ the connec on and no fy the water
provider.

Hooking up—do it right
Once you know where your drinking water will come from, make sure you use the right equipment to make your
hookup safe and secure.
Hoses and water lines—The state plumbing code requires
using approved hose and pipe materials. All hoses and water
lines suitable for drinking water distribu on and delivery
should meet cer fica on requirements like NSF 61. Check
the table at the end of this fact sheet for more informa on
about approved hose and pipe materials and the
requirements. Some other important things to keep in mind
include:

•
Make sure to use hoses that are made from material that is approved for
providing potable water.

Bureau of Drinking Water and Groundwater

Hoses and water lines for delivering potable water are
stamped with the cer fica on number, making it easy
to assure that you’re using the proper materials.
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Fire hydrant

Water meter

RPZ backflow protec on valve

Potable water hose
Shutoﬀ valve

Use the correct materials and hook up your temporary water supply properly, and you will be prepared to deliver safe drinking water throughout your event!

•

Hoses and water lines should be made of approved materials that will not break down or leach chemicals into the
water. Make sure your lines and valves meet all the requirements.

•
•

Previously used hose should have only been used for potable water conveyance.

•

Avoid eleva ng your hoses too
far above the ground (less than
10 feet is recommended) to
avoid causing pressure on the
temporary lines which could
lead to failure.

•

Avoid laying hoses and lines in
standing water or other liquids.

Hoses and lines should be
capable of handling the water
provider’s pressure. Water
providers are allowed under
law to provide pressure up to
100psi, so you may need to
install a pressure reducing
valve at the connec on point.

A backflow protec on device, like this reduced pressure zone (RPZ) valve, is a key component for safely hooking
up to a fire hydrant. Make sure the device has been tested before beginning to serve water at your event.

Bureau of Drinking Water and Groundwater
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Backflow protec on—Backflow protec on prevents
non-potable water, chemicals, or wastes from being
siphoned back into the water provider’s system.
Many water providers will loan valves for this
purpose, and the Wisconsin Rural Water Associa on
also has loaner equipment available. If the water
provider does not have a valve on hand, another
u lity nearby may have one available to borrow or
lease. Backflow protec on devices require tes ng
prior to installa on to ensure they are func oning
properly. Check the table at the end of this fact sheet
for more informa on about approved backflow
protec on methods, and visit the DSPS website
(h p://apps2.commerce.wi.gov/SB_Creden al/
SB_Creden alApp/SearchByMul pleCriteria) to find
lis ngs for licensed testers—called “cross connec on
control testers”—in your local area.
The water provider may require pos ng that the water is considered
“non-potable” past the connec on point, for liability protec on.

What if a fes val connec on is
tagged as “Non-Potable” water?
Some water suppliers prefer to place a “non-potable” tag on a
temporary water connec on for reasons including liability
protec on.

•

This tag does not mean the water is actually non-potable (that
is, not fit for drinking). Nor does a “non-potable” tag relieve you,
the organizer, of the responsibility to provide safe water at your
event.

•

But this tag could cause confusion at your event. Fes val-goers
who no ce a “non-potable” tag may wonder if the water is
unsafe and file a complaint with the local health department. A
food safety inspector who no ces a tag like this on your water
supply may limit food vendor services or require proof of
potability prior to allowing use.

•

To avoid any misunderstandings, plan ahead to address these
ques ons:

In addi on, all sinks, toilets, so eners, and outdoor
hose bibs must have backflow protec on. This
ensures that contaminants will not flow into the
water before it is used, and chemicals or wastes will
not flow back into your piping system or the water
provider’s water supply.
Disinfec on and flushing—Disinfect and flush the
hoses and lines before using them. Many water
providers disinfect their water to maintain its
sanitary quality, so you may not need to disinfect it
yourself. If you’re using hoses that are not new,
disinfec ng with common household bleach may be
a good idea. You can dilute the bleach and s ll have
enough biocide power for disinfec on purposes.
Make sure to allow contact with the bleach solu on
for several minutes.

Keeping it safe—daily opera ons and
maintenance
Ensuring safe water involves more than just se ng
up a safe connec on. Good maintenance and
opera ons prac ces are important as well.

•

 Talk with your water supplier in advance about these tags:
are they necessary, could alterna ve language be used,
would addi onal signage be helpful?

 Keep a copy of your water sample results on hand during
your event, in case an inspector asks to see the informa on.

Bureau of Drinking Water and Groundwater

•

Before beginning to use the water connec on
for your event, contact the local health
department to inspect your facili es and test
the water. Allow plenty of me to obtain
results. Two days at the lab should be
suﬃcient.
Avoid turning the water on and oﬀ at the
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Maintaining your connec on and all the equipment in good opera ng condi on will allow fes val-goers to enjoy safe drinking water throughout your event.

connec on point during your event. Turning the water oﬀ de-pressurizes your water lines and may allow
contaminants to enter your temporary water system. If you must turn the line oﬀ, flush it out again thoroughly
prior to use.

•

The temporary distribu on system must be maintained in a water ght condi on. Inspect your hoses, lines, and
backflow protec on valves regularly to make sure they are func oning properly.

Conclusions—get more info and help if needed, make sure to follow all requirements, and enjoy
your event!
As you organize your event, you may need more detailed informa on than this fact sheet provides in order to deliver
safe drinking water. Check the last page of this fact sheet for some addi onal details on the requirements and
equipment that is approved for drinking water use. Consult with the agencies men oned in the sec on called “For
more informa on” and with your local water provider or u lity. Some loca ons may have local ordinances that diﬀer
from the state requirements. Also, please keep in mind that the water provider has special legal responsibili es or
interests to protect, as other customers depend on the safe supplies of water that they provide.
Taking care to set up your temporary water system properly and follow all the requirements will allow you to provide
safe drinking water and an enjoyable experience for everyone a ending your event.

Bureau of Drinking Water and Groundwater
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Regula ons and Requirements
Backflow preven on requirements

NR 811.78 (Requirements for the opera on and design of community water
systems)
SPS 382.41 (Design, construc on, installa on, supervision and inspec on of
plumbing)

Temporary water supply and pressure
requirements

NR 810.17 (Requirements for the opera on and maintenance of public water
systems)
SPS 382.40 (Water supply systems)

Water meter requirements

NR 810.18 (System loss and unaccounted water)

Prohibi on on interfering with fire hydrants

Wisconsin statutes s. 941.12 (Interfering with fire figh ng)

Alterna ve water supply requirements

DHS 196 App 5-104.12, 5-201.11 (Restaurants)

Plumbing code

SPS chapters 381-391

Hoses and water lines (approved materials)

SPS 384 (Plumbing products)—see table 384.30-8, “Water distribu on pipe and
tubing,” for ASSE cer fica on informa on

Backflow Protec on Methods
Backflow protec on methods need to be consistent with the degree of hazard present and the limita ons of
any device used. Methods that are approved by DSPS include:
Reason

Approved method

air gap (for tanker connec ons)

ASME A112.1.2

pipe vacuum breaker

ASSE 1001

hose thread vacuum breaker

ASSE 1011 or 1052

reduced pressure zone (RPZ) backflow protec on valve

ASSE 1013

For more informa on, contact:
Department of Natural Resources
Steve Elmore
Public Water Supply Sec on Chief
608-264-9246
steve.elmore@Wisconsin.gov
dnr.wi.gov, search “drinking water”

Department of Safety & Professional
Services
Thomas Braun
Plumbing Sec on Chief
608-266-8981
thomas.braun@wisconsin.gov
www.dsps.wi.gov

Department of Health Services
Chris Hinz, RS
Health Services Supervisor
608-469-5914
chris.hinz@dhs.wisconsin.gov
www.dhs.wisconsin.gov

This document is intended solely as guidance, and does not contain any mandatory requirements except where requirements found in statute or administra ve rule
are referenced. This guidance does not establish or aﬀect legal rights or obliga ons, and is not finally determina ve of any of the issues addressed. This guidance
does not create any rights enforceable by any party in li ga on with the State of Wisconsin or the Department of Natural Resources or the Department of Safety &
Professional Services. Any regulatory decisions made by these agencies in any ma er addressed by this guidance will be made by applying the governing statutes
and administra ve rules to the relevant facts.
The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources provides equal opportunity in its employment, programs, services, and func ons under an Aﬃrma ve Ac on Plan.
If you have any ques ons, please write to Equal Opportunity Oﬃce, Department of Interior, Washington, D.C. 20240.
This publica on is available in alterna ve format (large print, Braille, audiotape, etc.) upon request. Please call 608-266-0821 for more informa on.
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